
I (TS BECAUSE WE DIDN'T |
I ^

The OfficW Org,

1waynesvilleconference
Ii here next year

[Chaciber of Commerce
V ire 1 .ands ConferIence: Murphy Pleased

Rev. M. i' ' -:ir and delegates
itton.ir.? f' m the |Wayncsvil!e
Ihftri' f Confer. of the «MthjgjltChun h. wh h was held In

fkaoklin last week, returned Friday
rth the r that the confer(mtwould meet witjj the Murphy

[daheh nev' ..ear.
The M i: it ion n>ki-d for

tfce cor.fe; next year, hut when

|t vote v... k it Win found that

|he had In the meantime, a

Wra: v.d from the
Jforphy < r nhi r of Commerce and

prwerti'd t<» th. session and the
cut:?r u: isidered and Murphy*a< oh en a the next meeting

The t ..-rant follows:

v May 11. 192.T.
-Mr
fknklin. v- < k"All Murphy oins in extending
BOft rdial in\i*ation to WaynesrileDi t<» hold next confer«K0with Murphy has many
idvant-ii-"' ; nd wo art anx;oua for

»: «1 onj y them. lJrforeth» ^ conference our now

ehirrh o i completed. Murphy
j, etfi'y iHo, good road- in
every d ,01. d railroadconlection-.unsurpn sod. I'rge
delegn: thfir vote* for Murffcy,tl. t I'.ttle town in wester,,N"ort> .ro: :t.

"Murphy r bf Commerce."
The church people are dekffctfilv ith tl. prospects of havingthe mfert nc,. m et with them

tnd wiii bend every effort to get
*ork on ti new church under way
nine m a, OgMHb that It will be

finished Ik fore time for the next
meeting of the conference.
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DILLARD MAKES
ADDRESS YOUNG
HARRIS COLLEGE

Forty-three Graduated
Monday NightReligiousPageant given
Sunday Night

Young Harris, Ga.. May 16.
Morula-. l'h * fnilAWIn..

I Unreal, address by Dr. J. A. SharpI (fcplom:.- w.T given to forty-threeI young n p!-', representing the gradIlating .-lass of Young Harris Col-i
Uge and thus closing one of the most

I oucce.«ful years in thc history of
the inat t The exercises beIpa Thur evening. May to.
with music and expression recital jAnd continued throug^ Friday, SatBy"'ay, Sunday and Monday with exKittieesmorning and evening of
«sch day.

1t All the exercises of the young jI people were interesting and instruc-.I tire. The religious pageant given j| Sunday night was especially delight- j
however were sermons by Dr. James|H. Eake.; and Rev. Homer Thomp- jon, the baccalaureate address byResident Sharps, to which the stu-

always look forward, and the jhterary address by Hon. John HDiflard, of Murphy. "A really greatliterary address," said PresidentSharp* at its conclusion. "It was
ne of the few that pose'ses realMorary m rit and it has been sug- (fwted by members of the facultythat we request a copy of it from^*n to be bound and placed in our

H ®**ry and required aa collateralI ^ding by all our students. This| * n<* £attery, but our of I
E"*Wnous paper," continued
V

W
.

r subject was "Remits.
°' O'Henry," who was a"»*>od friend of his.

,f77M Y**r" *« ». ' «.
* " 3.«80 tomato plants, set
by four feet apart, to plant

Do yo« havo your supply" *y «sks the home demonstratediT>rk""1 ot the St«te College^wpsrtment of Agriculture.

r:

an of Murphy ar.d Che

The Cherokee Ba"k
Made State Depository
According to an announcement

made public n few days a * by officialsof the Cherokee Pa-k tb s

in?t:tufion ha.s been nam- '«

d 0«itory and State funds h ".

H mbeen placed on depo t v. ih I by
th * State treasurer. Pen It. I :'CY.

This indicat - the high « in in

v.hic^ this institution i hell by
State nuthoriti'"» nrd mark* mother

step if, the rapid growth of this
banking house. Murphy has t\v

good strong bank ng institutions and

nance many new e r.terprSa ».
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ANDREWS SCHOOL
CLOSES A VERY
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

I hirteen In Graduating
Class SuperintendentNye Re-elected

Amltw^, May D". Tue-day
right, with n masterful addr;-* by
IV. Ashley Chapr' "f \ -".« \

and the presentation medals and
diplomas, the Andrews Graded
School closed on of the nv» -t kmcresful years in its history. Dr.
CVtnpoir add r e was great. For
Ht» minutes he hold hi* audience
s'-'-il-hound. H.* subject wa . "The
Whole Man.*'

Diplomas v.*ere presented the
rnduntinc class by Superintendent

! '. (. Nye. The no da) f »r the high
t scholarship in the *enior class

was presented in a very fitting mannerby Mr. D. II. Tillitt. The medalsfor ihe wnl Sh the
nior contest were presented f«>

Mi Margaret Fisher and MarcaretSue Bailey. The medal for
the bc-t declamation in th<* junior
content was presented to Master
Fdwin Whitaker. I.ouise Swan and
Kdwin Hyde each rece.ved Sl.RO as

econd prizes. Lionel Adam, receivedan attendance medal, he havingnot be«n absent or tardy for
ten consec-tive years. Mrs. Si. K.
Cozad, president of the ParentTeachersAssociation, presented
the e.

Th«- exercises began Sunday. May
13, at 11 o'clock, when sermon
to the graduating class was preachedby Rev. John P. Mauney, pastor
of the Hendersonville Lutheran
Church. His text was "Study to
how thyself approved unto God."
The sermon was excellent, the music
good, and, although it was a rainy
day, the congregation nearly filled
the large auditorium.
On Monday night the graduating

class gave their exercises to a large
audience. The members of the class
are as follows:

Margaret Boone, BennetC Hipps,
Iva Hipps, Ruby Dales Kate Rogers
Margaret Bailey, Minnie Collett,
Morcclla Purdom. Wlnslow Pullium,
Doris Aldrich. 01ga Glenn, Mary Joe
Fisher and Pauline Snyder.
The exercises through the

commencement were of a high or-;
dor. The teachers, who trained the
students, are to be most highly commended.F. C. Nye has been reelectedsuperintendent, and L. B.
Nichols, principal. Mo* of this
year's faculty will return next year.
The school has had a good year.

_i-» V A a

Missionary Society
Holds Good Meeting

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church Were guests
of Mrs. W. A. Bryson Tuesday afternoon.A very delightful meeting

reported. At thi, meeting it
was suggested that arrangements
be made to have Mrs. Edwards and
Mr. Stanley Olmstead^t^iaC j concertunder the auspices of the society.Mrs. Edwards and Mr. 01mstead,it is understood, have agreed
to do this, which means that Murphy
people have a rare musical treat just
ahead of them. Full announcement
as to the time and place of the
program "ill *>e made later.

Cfjero
rokt i t \nd the L

IIY. NO !'H CAUOLINA,

cr FICIALS
r ATH OF

( " SATURDAY

Rf 5 Ma r Pledges i

i Cr -ration .
-mi'I- Named

newly Ut' Mayor and
.! K the 'h of t>f- J

t: ' at I* o'clock
'ifice i th retiring mayor,

;noon admin: teringr the t
t e oncl -on of the oath

th r ;picuged his full \
« "-« t i>" "«-\v council and

:iterlthen' «n th«-i- t:ik:ng ,
. hai ', of the affairv.

f qua! f' «] for their new
<lu* -. the council went into exe- t

-n. lir.-t having elected jLi. \V. Sipe as clerk. Other bust-
t

n s wa3 transacted ns follows: The
felection of chief of police and night ^

marshal was deferred: II. G. Elkins
(and .T. It. Phillip wore re-elected

as light ar.d water Smterir.tcfidcr.ts,
respect vely. and Mr. W. W. Hvde j
was named Mayor pro-tern.

Standing c o :i11 were ap- f

point* d :'..s follows: Strt<" and wa-
tor.J. A. IPchard-on; cemetery and

n-ivrt tm;. .1. V. Brittain; ! ance t
and tiaffie. !. R. Storey; Lights and
Police \V. W. Hyde; Sanitary and g
park, W. 1>. Townson. The committee-'were reque ted to nhinit to
the council at its next meeting budgetsof estimated expenditures for
their respective departments and
the chairman of the finance committeewas asked to prepare a

statement of estimated revenues.
An effort will bo made to work out
a budget system and keep the expenditurewithin the receipts.

The motion was made and carriedthat t;e person he buried in the
cemetery unless permission is first
obtained from the Mayor, or the
chairman of the cemetery commlt:tee. exreot stieb »*<»««*- or his rc!
atives own a lot in the cemetery.
This was done in order to keep person-from unknowingly burying on

lots belonging to someoe el*e.
J. G. Sutherlml's claim of $3.00

for holding election was ordered
paid; also T. W. Axley's for $13.47
for erviees as registrar. A numberof other claims were turned ovtothe council by *he i ©tiring- coun- (
oil. v hich had already been ordered

TM '

The i»rst Thuisday evening in
each month at 7:30 o'clock was fix-
ed as the time for the regular meet*
ing.. of the council. For the presentthe meetings will he held in the
Library. A special meeting for last '

night. May 17th, was fixed before a

th,» adjournment of the coftneil so b
that the reports of thc committees >
as to expected expenditures could ^he received. A committee from the
Woman's Cluh and from the Cham-
her of Commerce was asked to meet 1"
with the council at this meeting to c

make suggestions as to the budget v
for the coming year.
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Peachtree % i
< . .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Car- }>

ringer, May 8th, a daughter. r

Misses Julia, Edith, and Meb Sud- B
derth spent several days last week P

at Hayesviile with friends. n
Mrs. Carl Suddcrth, of College

p.ruf q. ( visiting her nvcther, ;!
Mrs. W. E. Ferguson, this week. h

Messrs. Carl Sudderth and Oakley :]
Witt, of College Park, Ga., spent r

the week-end with home folks. s,

Mr. Cyrus Witt and family vis-! jt
ited friends at Hayeeville Satur-; Ci
da>% : o

Mrs. John McGuire visited relativesin Murphy last week.
Mr. Victor Raxter, of Peachtree, C

has moved to Havesrville. where he
and Mr. Will Young have a big.
uhi k ana wvwi jou.

Mr. D. C. Burger, of Peachtree,
motored to Suit last Thursday to see t|his mother, who >* seriously ill.

Misses Imogene and Abbie Ruth
Cole, of Hayesville, have been visl- ^

ting Misses Ruth and Lona Young si
for the past week. a<

Mimes Mary Lou Pipes and Ruth st
an® Lona Young motored to Murphy b
last Wednesday afternoon. n

j j- J vi*

ead ing Newspaper in t
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COPPER MINE TO
BE DEVELOPED
IN CHEROKEE CO.

J. Gaddis Makes Deal
with Martin Gay Copperand Chemical Co.

Wolf Cr(t'k f Special >.One of
hp raout interesting transactions
hat h". h» i-n m do Jn quite awhile
vas nu. J re a E^fgSv- ago bewoenMr. A. .1. Gaddts. an enter
>ris.ng in tnt of Isabella, and the
Mart n C r Co]i,'tT :::id « hemicffl-B
,'orporati of Koanoke. Va. Mr.
iadd:s a Itrge holder of real esatehere n is (Hot House 1 townhipand transferred I'M) acres to
he above named company. We are
lot informed as to the price recelv

dby Mr. Gaddis. hut suppose he
rot a nice sum for it. This land
n >ws strong evidence of bcint; un-
lei laid w-th copper ami other metils.
The State Highway, which ha>

e n provided for hy law. will probiblypass through the above named
ract of land just a few miles bo'oreit reaches the Tenne e State
:ne in the Angelica Gap, where the
oad i.s already graded and partly
ui faced throuir^ thc Ducktown Baiin.
Mr. Gaddis says that tht. above

mined company will begin «»;« Talonsin a \ery short time and that
.hey will plan to market at least

part of their mineral products
vilh the copper companies already
operating in Ducktown and will use
rucks anil trailers to deliver the
aw material to the furnaces that
ire already in operation there. He
ay.i that the mm pony recognized
he Hothouse route as being the
nost logical and feasible one that
ould be taken, and was an extra
nducement for them to ivest their
noney here and develop an indusrythat will be a great source of
ecenuo to the county and public In
general.
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20,000 FISH TO
B E PLACED IN
LOCAL STREAMS

2. B. Hill Sends Request
Through Congress-
man to Commission

jTwenty thousand black bass will
oon arrive here to be placed in the
liawassce, Valley and Notla Rivers
iccording to announcement made
iy Mf. B. Hill a few days ago.
ilr. liill has sent application to the
J. S. Fisheries Commission for this
iumber of bass and the request has
teen approved by Zebulon Weaver.
onpressman from this district,
vhich insures the request being
rranted. "There has not been a

ish deposited in these streams in!
ight years," said Mr. Hill, "when
placed a large number of govern-

nent fish in them.""
I >

The government furnishes theae
ish yearly free of cost except the
eceiver is required to meet the fish

(
ar with vessels anrt receive and deositthe fish in the streams deslgated.Fi«h *8 considered a valuable

q

ource of food for the nation and t
iiv govemuiciit tins established nsn

atcheries all over the country for
tie purpose of supplying: just such f
equirements as this. Mr. Hill deervesthe thanks of every angler
i this entire aection f°r inter- t
st in securing fish to replentlsfc
ur streams.
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^lay County Child i

Reported Drownep
h

Word has been received here that
»e little four-year-old child of Mr.
,. 0. Smith, of Clay County, was

a
rownod Tuesday afternoon. It is
tid that she started from her home
cross the creek to hey father's f
»re and fell off a foot lojf. Her
ody had not been recovered Wedesdayafternoon. h

HGUt
his Section of Westerr

Oak Lane Knitting
M~.: i- ** ii'lv/Ting Iti itlUI (illy

I .e Oak Lane Knitting Mill Co.
5105 Germantown Avenue, J. S.
Richmond, propriot r, is being movedMurphy. N. C. An agreement
has been reached with th Murphy
Real Estate Company io build a
$20,000 plant t<» be leased to the
Dak Lane Company with option of
purchase. The sitt. "has
looted and work will botrin at once

:i construction. About sixty people
...ill i .< ---»

..V VII>|'1U>CU.
The plant in Germantown ha*

been closed since October. It had
SwiMntiigcd in the manufacture
of women's and children's ribbed
cotton and worsted underwear and
union suits. The machinery is now

being, crated for shipment to the
new pluiB.Philadelphia Public
Ledger.
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COUNTY AGENT
BRINGS PUREBRED
CATTLE TO CO.

Nine Head Shorthorns
Bought at Cattle Sale
at Clyde

County Agent H. II. Ellis, on
Tuesday May Hth,.purcha-«d at the
registered Shorthorn cattle sale in
Clyde. Haywood County. ami
bi ught hack to the county, nine
head of cattle for the farmers of'
this section. Included in the lot
were four yearling hulls, one 2
year old bull, 2 year old bull, two
1! year old heifers and a six year old
cow. Mr. Ellis has been working
with the farmers for sometime tryingto arouse interest in purebred
cattle and although he did not definitelyhave thee cattle placed, yet
he haid faith enough in the farm-.
ers of the county to hoy them en
his own account and take a chance
on disposing them to the farmers.
Since bringing them to the county,
Mr. Laws«»n Lunsford, of Peachtrce
has bought thij two-year-old hull;
Mr. G. F. Hendrix. ot Peachtreo,
has bought one of the heifers, and
Mr. Julius McClure, of near Murphy.has bought a bull and heifer.
Mr. El lie is wollinir thi'V*
animals at what thi-v cost at the
sale plus expenses in keeping them
until they are sold and, as they
were bought at low figures, this is
a good opportunity for several
communities to get good purebred
animals for breeding purposes.
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a Boiling Springs ?.
> >

We have been having some very
stormy weather for the past week.

Mrs. Sallie Palmer, who has been
sick for several weeks, is very ill
it this writing.

April the 19th and 20th is our

regular meeting days. Everybody
s invited to come.

Mr. L. F. Mundy spent the week;ndat Culberson.

Mr. Maynard Mills, of Murphy,
ipent Saturday night with his »ia-
»t. .nrs. as. a. UOCKWy.

Mr. C. C. Mills is getting along
licely with his sow mill work.

y

The farmers around here are getingbehind with their work.
i

Miss Anna Lou Dockery spent ]
asI Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 1
'annie Davis.

Mr. Joe Abemathy bought a fine ^
lorse last week. ,

We are having some nice essays
t Sunday school. Everybody come

nd hear them. i

i

Mr. Burton Sneed left last week 1
or Ohio. ]

Mr. Aaron White is very busy
lauling cressties to Murphy. 1

i

ADVERTISE IN X
THE SCOOT X

"IT WILL MAKE Jill YOU RICH*'

1 North Carolina

SI.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

SENIOR PLAY IS
nr\mrnrr\ nrrnnrIM-.11 L/L.I\L.iy I»l .« * » -

LARGE AUDIENCE
"The Wren" Is Well ReceivedOutcome Is

Pleasing to Seniors
The senior rla.-s play, rendered

nt the schol auditorium last Friday
night, was well received by a large
and appreciative audtance. There
were nearly two hundred and fifty

hou»«' was pleased with the performance.
Th,» play was one of O. B. Parker's"best. As do all of Parker's

themes, money was pitted against
love and the higher valuQy of life
and the lntt< r won. Briefly, the
them*, was this: The Dann& homo
i« mortgaged because of the failure
of the Farmer's Co-operative Associationand the holder of the mortgageis about to foreclose. Jane
Dana, the daughter, is sent to the
city to ohtain a loan from her rich
aunt, who., instead of lending her
the money, schemes to have her
marry a good-for-nothing, though
rich, acquaintance. Jane is about
to he forced into the marriage
against her will when Rodney Blake
an adopted son of a wealthy family,
intervenes, drawn, on his foster father.pays the obligation, and sends
Jane hack home. This calls down
the wrath of a father on Rodney,
who is disowned, but later taken
back and the play ends just before
he and Jane marries.
"Each character seemed to be

especially suited for his* or her
part." was an oft-heard comment
after the play. Mary Ella Clegg, ns

Jane Dannn; Charles Clegg, as Mr.
P'ake; Miss Albright, as Mrs. Fordston;Mr Daniels, as Reggy Cjroenston.and ('. W. Bailey, as thexold
black Mammy, seemed especially td\
please. The entire cast of charac- *

v A

ters follows: Bjjjj
Jane Dar.na, Mary Flla Clegg;

Robert Dana, Corbett Allen; Mrs,
Danna, Miss Manning; Sarah Woodsotn,Elizabeth Brittain; Donald
Drew, B. W. Sipe; Mammy, C. W.
Bailey; Mrs. Greenston, Irene
Champion; Reginald Greenston, Mr.
Daniels; Mrs. Fordston, Miss Albright;Corinne Fordston, Kathryn
Thompson; Binkin, Maurine Fain;
Rodney Blake Sr., Chas Clegg; Mrs.
Blake, Gertrude Brittain; Rodney
Blake Jr.. Luciu3 Cope; Judge Gray
Mark West.
The girls of the passing show were

Elizabeth Brittain, Kthryn Thompson,Mary Ella Clegg, Mary Bell,
Grace Lybrook, Helen Hamptdhi
and Emogene Axley.
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! Wolf Creek f
The homes of Mr. and Mrs. *W. C.

uailrw and son, Oscar, wiu ius nutiily,were put under quarantine by
county health officers Saturday becauseof small pox. There have developedamong them two cases. Tito
rest of the families were vaccinated

Mrs. Ruth Ellis is seriously sick
with tuberculosis.

A boy About 15 years old by the
name of Croy, who lived at Capf»erhilland died with measles, was
buried at Macedonia Tuesday.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Ballew last Monday night,
i boy.

Elder E. W. Wolfe, of Etowah,
irrived here Monday and will hold
meetings in the Community school
house until Thursday night and
>lans on returning home Friday.
All preumonia cases he*

gradually recovering.

Ik


